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TO be sold at. Publie Auction on WED
NESDAY the 1st day of June next, li front 
of the Post Office, in Chatham between th o 
hours of 12 o'clock noon and 5 o’clock- 
p in.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
"Sergeant, in and to all of the several Lots 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parish of Hardwicke and 
County <»f Northumberland, bounded and 
described ns follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that other lut or piece of land 
«’tante, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
iMs, Westerly by lands occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods more or less and containing fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the gyd Henry Sergeant 
at. pre.-ent resides.

/-Isn, all that other piece of land
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
buirnded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied bv John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent «'ountv Court at the suit of Henry 
0 Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Coûtât the suit of 
Thomas 11 Fleigher oga^J^the said Henry 
Sergeant. V

John Shisnekk,
Sh erifl' of Northumberland County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newonst'e,
llith February. A I) 1881.

The Great American Remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
DR ONCHITIS, . LOSS OF 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.
Prepared from the finest Red Spruce Qum. (Deli

cious Flavor.) Balsamic, Soothing. Expectorant 
and Tonic. Superior to any medicine offered for 
all the above complaints. A scientific combination 
of the Gum which exudes from the Red Spruce tree 
—without doubt the most valuable native Gum for 
Medicinal puiposes.

In this 
prep a ra
tion the 
Gum never 
separates, 
and all its 
ant i-spas- 
modic, ex
pectorant, 
tonic, and 
balsamio 
properties 
are pre
served. 
This Syr

up, care
fully pre
pared at a 
low te vi
per a ture, 
contains 
a l arge 
quantity 
of the finest 
picked 
Gum in 
complete 
solution.
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Every one 
has heard 
of the won
derful ef
fects of the 
Spruces 
and the 
Pines in 
cases of 
Lung Dis-
In France 

the physi
cians regu
larly send 
their con
sumptive 
patients to 
the pine 
woods and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the 
S p r u c e

Its remarkable poiccr in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, and its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is now well 
knoicn to the public at large.

Sold by all respectable chemists. Price, 25 and 
50 cents a bottle.

The words “ Syrup of Red Spruce Gum" consti
tute our Registered Trade Mark, and our wrapper 
and labels are also registered.

KERRY; WATSON & CO.,
Wholeanle Druggists,

Sole Proprietora and Manufacturers,f
Montré*»

James a. hay,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Light Driving waggons, Concord, Piano 
Boxes, Express Carts etc. Trimming 
and repairing a speciality. Best stock kept 
always on hand. Come and inspect.

. I have also the sole right to use

Young’s New Axle Cuttei •
Patented in the United States and Dominion 
of Canada. We would call the attention of 
alll owners of carriages or waggons to this 
Machine and the benefits derived from its 
use. All waggon axles after being two or 
more years in use become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play ; the 
washers soon filling with sand, cause 
the axles to wear much faster, unt the 
axle is soon ruined, or nearly so.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the, axle nut is cutback and 
the thread extended, allowing the nut to be 

I screwed farther on, causing the wheel to 
| run as evenly as when new. Give us a call 

before purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
is in connection with the Factory.

fêHP Orders respectfully solicited and 
atisfaction guaranteed.
Chatham, Mareh 16/81 tf

ESTABLISHED 1790

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

mu g i snwros;
No. 1 CITY M.^k;r BUtLIMN j , 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST JOHN, N. B.
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UUIGLE.Y,
ATTORNEY, 

HBLIli. &C.i
Juil.ling, tut> st '*r~ •

, M. U.

B., B, C. L.,
Ufor M-tsjaouasett,

Keeps constantly on hand Fine Drugs 
and Chemicals, Materia Medina, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physio ans’ pre
scriptions and putting u* of ships’ medicines

Physicians practising \^th,e country will 
find it to their adrantag^, send to me for 
their goods, as they may rely on getting on ly 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J C Ayer Sc Go.Low e 
Mass..Manufacturer of the following good s 
Originally piepared Soda, by W.O. Smith— 
Smith's Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringeot Cordial—Smith’s Ready Relief— 
Ess. Jainacia Ginger. Frother's Balsam of 
Horehou nd—ChemicalHair funic—Smethian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, Ac.

St. John, N. B.—Dec—15. tf.

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 l.ORTIl WHARF'

ST JOHN, N. B.
’ Candidates for Certificates of Competency 
for Ma.-ters and Mates taught by McNally’s' 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASS ELY,
, I*uVil uf McNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
! assistant of McNally, of the late firm of

11. y '/’ally cf. ■ ■: xtOTi

I ÏV^9lV'cr'lny #t holne- Samples worth Si 
0,JOWUrree' AUdr6S8 Stinson k Co., Port-' 

I Portland Maine,

'X -

6

STIK Gill! RATES.
" 6 shall be happy to supply the STAR 

<> anyone getting up a club at the follow- 
i ig rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year-.$14
5 “ •• “ «« 8

10 “ Weekly •' 7
5 •• «. 4

Chatham N. B

J. E- COLLINS
EDITOR & PBCPR IETCF

Harness.
Harness.

Having commenced business in my new 
factory, I am now prepared to manufacture 
Harness of all descriptions.

Collars a speerdj^f. A few of those
celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS
always in stock. Carriage trimmings neatly 
executed. Orders lrom abroad punctually 
attended to and shipped with care.

A. H. FALLEN.
Opp L Hook’s stables 

Chatham Feblti—3 mos

WISDOM & FISH.

We desire to call the attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

PELTING,
that we have placed instock a full line of

KliiBii BELTiNG
the manufacture of the

jBoston Lelliny Vo.
Parties in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere* or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also carry in stuck a full line of

Machinists Supplied,
1 ubric iting Oils. 
Wrought Iron Pipe

and Fittings.
Orders solicited. \\ lite f. r prices.

No. 4.1 Dock St veer,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. J O 4 Ai N 3

S.Y.iITGHEll,
-DEALER IS-—

V
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“ STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terms: 
$2.00 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $J.OO 
yer annum in advance. Sent to àny address 
post-paid for above figures.

LKMO\T"S

VARIETY STORE \

FREDERICTON, N. B. i
established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times. Erora a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LSJXf S U.lfiM NA L 
VAltlETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY S LORE is a house
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods f<#r 
Cash, consequently can sell them ChkapHr 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have more Goods than Money, and for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEM ONT & feONS-
Freijricton, Sept. LS. mo.

James P. Mitchell
^TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Coiveyano ;r, &c

TO LET.

OFFICE :— Adjoining

GROCERIES
ANG LIQUORS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OlWHt HALL
HEW CASTLE, N. B

gèjitSfflbe.r 1, 1881)._______

TÂLUÀ5LE FREEHOLD

— ON—

Lower \\ fiter Street,
FOR SALE-

If not disposed of previous to tho 14th 
MAY NEXT, it will that day be offered at 
Publia Auction at 12 noon on tho Premises.

The House is two Stories, with a Store 
no the lower flat, suitable tor any general 
business and commanding the East end 
Trade. Parlor and Dining Room, with other 
conveniences are also on this fiat. Above 
stairs there is also a parlor with bedrooms 
occupying that flat. In the rear of the 
House is a barn, and other conveniences, a 
Well of water is also on the premises: the 
whole Block meat^W 50 b> 100 tl- The 
situation is pleasantTfacing the river, and 
worth Investors’ inspection.

Terms half Purchase money down at sale, 
Balance in equal instalments payable in six 
years with interest.

Further particulars on application to
james desmoid, or

WM. WYSE, Auctioneer.mar. 30,

F. 0. Peterson,
IIF.RCB^NX TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
x have now on hand a large «took ot «X- 

«Jteot cloths tor Men and Youths Wear, 
vuth I will make up at as reasonable a 

« Jy in the trade. All orders will 
£ceWe prompt attention, and satisfaot.on 
guaranteed.

JAMES CLOWERY
Duke St, Chatha m, N B

dkai.eb in

dry goods, groceries 
and liquors,

Hats and Caps.
BGlassnMnd Crockery.warc

fiSdy made Clotmng
All rfwVieU will be sold law for Cash. 
■Chatham—Deo22-D

J. 11. 1’nlNNKY,
UKAl.EH IN

Cooning- Hail & Parlor Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

J spanned, Wired and Stamped Goods 
•>nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer of

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the country promptly attend

ed .'.nd satisfaction guaranteed, 
w c e, N. B., March 5th

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL ) BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMiCHI, V. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

COMSICNME I7S.

NOTH 10.

Off. MCDONALD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office and Residence iu Sutherland 
& (Jreaghau’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson —opposite Mr. Joseph Haves 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - N. B
optemberlT, 1880.—ly

Office, flays' Building,

N EWCASTLE: M B
ugust, 3Jth. 1 dSO

NOTICE.

The business carried on under the name 
and style of A. H. G ill is & Go., in the store 
owned by George M. Johnstone, opposite the 
Commercial Building, has this day been 
closed, and all accounts due will be collected 
by Mr. W. S. Loggie.

A. U. GILLIS. 
W. S. LOGGIE.

Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.

The house and premises situate on Hen* 
derson Lane and formerly occupied by A. S. 
Templeton, Esq. The house is large and 

Tel earn r\h I wel* adapted fur a boarding house. Good 
4 eiefjrapn \ ynnj foom. Stabling, etc., on the premises

I tske this opportunity of thanking my 
friends for the liberal patronage extended 
me in tbe past and beg to announce that I 
am engaged with Mr. W. S. Loggie as cutter 
in his Custom Tailoring Department in the 
upper end of the Commercial Building, where 
I will be glad to see my friends, and solicit 
a conti nuance of their patronage.

A. II. GILLIS.
Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.—lui.

JOHN"il. IALTBŸ
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

MOT \XY ? U 3 L i 0.
Conv iu33r. & i-j

OFFICE :—Over the store of Jones 
Fish, Bsq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, fi 3
tiept. 1, 1800.

John J. Harringioh,
Atto-noy-at.-Law, Notify. 

Public, etc-

Office-in McLachlan’s Building. 
[Upstairs,]

WATER ST., CHATHAM
Chatham, Sept. 1, 1830.—

For particulars apply to
JOHN HARRINGTON. 

Chatham, Mareh 16,1881. tf

RATES OF ADVERTISING

Semi-Weekly Star.
A Column, 
Half do. 
quarter do. 
■* metier.,
A card,

LKNOTH OF TIMF. | RATES.

Oue Year I $100

I

ut tne uDove spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite for six months, one fourth the 
amount lor three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRAN8IRNT ADVERTISKMFATS.
Singls insertion not more than one inch, 

50 oents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

^39"- Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

fl&P Advertising rafes [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

^sS^Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertiaing contracts, after tbe time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

Notice of sale.
To be sold at puble auction in front ofthe 

subscriber’s office ,Cnatham,on SATURDAY', 
sixteenth day of April, instant, at 12 o’clock 
noon, all that DWELLING HOUSE, with 
the laud on which it stands, being 41 by 50 
feet, situate on the westerly side of Queen 
Street, in the said town of Chatham, 
presently occupied by Mrs Captain DeGrass.

ALSU—all tnat desirable building lot, 50 
by 135 feet, sit mte on the easterly side of 
said street, and nearly opposite the above 
lot.

Terms and particular» at sale and on 
application to

DAVIDSON k DAVIDSON, Solicitors.
Chatham, april 6 1881.—td__________ ___

’ . JN. HAKPLK,

Watch Maker, Jeweller etc.,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc.,
repaired at shortest notice.

Chatham, N.B April 4 aplfi ly

The subscriber intends travelling that 
fine young entire horse the “ Conqueror ” 
the coming season, through the country. 
This animal is of the old ’■ CONQUEROR ” 
stock, which is well known in this country. 
Now is the time for the farmers to renew 
the old " Conqueror ” stock.

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Chatham, April 4 lin

Carpenter’s Attention !

For sale at a liberal discount, ONE 
ROGER’S PATENT MORTICING 
MACHINE; No (i. Apply to

W. WYSE.
Chatham, April Ctb 1881, ^

WM. CONWAY.
St- John’s Street Chatham-

This house will be thoroughly suited for 
the accommodation of travellers. His bar
room is always supplied with the best of 
liquors. Good stabling on the premises, 

Terms moderate.
Chatham, April 4th 1881.________ npl fi tf
Law and Collesmj Olfije

-OF-

ADAMS & LA®LIA,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con- 
. voyancerï,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

pa~ Claims collected in all ports of the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATH JUST,

a, ADAMS S A. LAWLOR.

THESUBSUitltSER
Having engaged tile services of a

First Clasi Watch Maker
is prepared to Repair all kinds of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY. 
JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER.

All work done promptly and war
ranted to give satisfaction.

ISAAC HARRIS. 
Chatham, April 6tn. lm

JOHN FRASER,
Water Street, Chatham.

Direct importer of choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises. 
Bar-room constantly supplied 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

with

SEEDS !
1881 1881
JUST RECEIVED

AT THE

JEIV mil l. SI OilE,
Direct from the most 

Reliable Growers in Canada, 
Our Stock of

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
\Ve guaiau'.cc ihem FRESH and 

Suitably fur tli.a climate, bomg all 
grown in Canada.

Orders by mail promptly attended 
to, and seeds sent flee of postage to 
any part of the country. ° 

ALSO—choice assortment ol
FLOWER SEEDS

daily expected.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham IT. B, April 2

fclftOutflt furnished free, with full in- 
A I U«lruotions for conducting the most 
t profitable business that nnyone o.m 
engage m. The business is so easy to le.irn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profits from tho 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as successful as the 
men. Boys and Girls can earn large urns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in tt single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
ape surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
Which they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this business during spare 
time at groat profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. Addres Tree A 
Co, Augusta. Maine- octSO sfiiwly

6>ff«Ya week. $12 a (lay at home easily made 
>^yostly outfit free. Address True x Co 
Agqsta, Maine. mar 12iwly

Chatham, N. B.

J. E. COLLINS,
noiroK & PROPRIETOR

> advertising rates in the Wk.kkly Star 
are the same as those of the Semi-Weekly.

Special arrangements may be made 
with tho Editor or Publisher, at the office.

Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send to the office.

ôliic Nortl) Star.
CHATHAM, NB, April 9, 1881.
J. Collins................... Editor

THE LATE ELECTIONS.

Their loss of Charlevoix— 
nothing.

Their loss of Bellechasse— 
nothing !

Although they had to ac
knowledge the loss of these 
twenty seats in bye elections 

I under the two Governments in 
the periods we have named,they 
never would admit that these 
losses possessed the slightest 
significance

But—when just two seats 
have been captured by them
selves from the Liberal ( 'onser- 
vatives, then—why, then it 
jffttiild really seem as if such a 
feat had never before been ac
complished. We are now as 
surred that the loss of seats has 
a real significance. We are told 
that although their loss of 
twenty seats had no meaning, 
their capture of two seats is a 
tremendous victory. We have, 
based on these two elections, 
solemn deliverances by the yard, 
in which the four millions of 
people in the Dominion are told 
that East Northumberland and 
Carleton have rung the death 
knell of the presentGrovernment. 
Iu fact, people are given to un., 
derstand that since the creation 
of the world no such uprising 
of the people has been witnessed 
as we have just seen indicated 
by a mojority of 130 in oue con
stituency and of 45 in the other !
*****

In any case the public can 
really figure up what a Grit loss 
of six seats must be when a Grit 
gain of two seats is treated as a 
matter of such tremendous im
portance.

We take the following from 
the St. John Sun, and we invite 
our readers to a study of it.
*****

When the Grits lost a seat 
which they held in September, 
’78, they said it amounted to 
nothing. When they lost two 
seats it was nothing ! Three 
seats, four, five, six seats gone— 
these were matters of not the 
slightest consequence ! Since 
September, ’78,they have lost six 
seats which they then held. 
Three members who were elect
ed on their ticket in’78, have a- 
baudoned them on the floor of the 
House ; this, too, was a matter 
unworthy of mention. They 
have been reminded, too, that 
while the present Government 
captured these nine seats from 
the Grits within two years and 
a half after the general election 
of ’78, the Mackenzie Govern
ment lost to the Liberal Con
servative Opposition in the cor
responding period after the gen
eral election of 1873not less than 
fourteen seats. When so remind
ed, these consistent Grits have 
caused it to be known that this, 
too, was a matter of not the least 
importance and unworthy of 
serious consideration. To sum 
up, in the judgement of the 
Grits-

Their loss of Marquette was 
nothing.

Their loss of South Norfolk— 
nothing*.

The loss of Victoria, N. S.— 
nothing.

Their loss of East Toronto— 
nothing.

Their loss of South Huron— 
nothing.

Their loss of London-nothing.
Their loss of Two Mountains, 

nothing.
Their loss of Bellechasse— 

nothing.
Their loss of Chatnbly—noth-

loss of Charlevoix—
mg.

Their 
nothing.

Their loss of North Renfrew, 
nothing

HOUSE CLEANING.

Grace Glenn in Country Gen
tleman writes :—

•‘As fot my own house-clean
ing, I like to get at it earlv.that 
I may enjoy thefreshness awhile 
before the flies come to annoy. 
Still it is not wise or sensible to 
give the whole family colds by 
open doors or windows while 
the winds are still raw and 
chilly.

* * * * * 
When you have settled on a 
week wherein to make a be
ginning, try to arrange previ
ously that you shall have little 
washing and ironing for the 
week—so little, if possible, that 
both can be done (without over
exertion) in one day—Monday. 
Tuesday bake, and by this I do 
not mean the ordinary Tuesday’s 
bakings, but enough to last a 
week at least; say good bread, 
with a few tins of light biscuit, 
which are nice steamed or heat
ed over in the oven—pies and 
cakes also if you like, not rich, 
but plain. If company arrive 
unexpectedly, set before them 
what you have,and if you deem 
excuses necessary, that it is 
house-cleaning time will be suf
ficient for reasonable people.

Boiled ham is nice to have on 
hand at this time, sliced thin for 
tea, and not bad for breakfast or 
dinner if you are hurrid or in a 
pinch.” Baked apples.apple but
ter and canned or spiced fruit, 
will now come in play.

Our baking and preparing of 
other food brings us to Tuesday 
night, and with two pretty hard 
day’s work just accomplished 
If you have done this mainly 
yourself, you will be tired,unless 
very strong, and Wednesday 
ought to rest. ’‘What! just as 
you have got ready for work?” 
Yes, or rather take it easy. Re
cruit your strength and make 
preparations for next day’s 
battle. You need not be en
tirely idle, however You will

them. I sometimes pack iw^y 
shawls and choice blankets iu 
this way also. This is what I 
call preparatory.

But where shall we com
mence? The cellar has already 
been disposed of, and 1 usually 
begin in my front chamber and 
closet adjoining. If it is just an 
ordinary time of house-cleaning, 
and neither painting or paper
ing to be done, 1 like to get all 
the rooms above and the parlor 
below cleaned, carpets up and 
down again the first week of 
work Curtains I take down,but 
leave for another week to wash, 
do up and hang again. Saturday 
night finds one weary and dirt- 
begrimed, but a warm bath 
at bed-time and a good night’s 
rest will help amazingly. Be
sides, we are now going to have 
a whole week to “take it easy.”

“What ! Stop in the midst of 
house-cleaning a whole week?” 
Yes; the sitting and dining
rooms, kitchen and pantry are 
still undisturbed, and the work
ing machinery therefore unim
paired. Keep your rooms up in 
order, do the necessary house
work, wash, iron and put up 
your chamber and parlor cur
tains, and rest all you can,which 
probably will not be half you 
ought, unless you are favored 
with the best ot help.

The first of the next week 
prepare as before, arranging it 
so, if possible, that you can this 
time have the greater part of 
Lur days to the matter in hand, 
for now comes the “tug of war” 
—the tearing up and disarrang
ing of thé living and working 
rooms, and some disorder, con
fusion and discomfort must 
necessarily lor a while ensue. 
But patience and preserverance 
will carry you safely

fheir loss of West Toronto—i find" many things about the
' house that ought to be done,and 
in addition, if you have the lei
sure, you can pack away blan
kets and shawls (which have 

waskvd and

nothing.
Their loss of North Victoria, •

nothing. „ . ;
These all counted for just j 

nothing under the old dispensa-1 b”ei1 Pn>
tion • and now under the new ! made ready) secure nom the 
there is the same story about the | ravages of moths

won from the Grits j furs by packing them in their
boxes and pasting strips ot

wiouslv

six seats 
since ’78.

Their loss ol East Hastings, is 
nothing.

Their loss of Selkirk—nothing 
Their loss of Brome—nothing 
Their loss of Argenteuil, noth

ing.

paper over the edges of thé 
covers. You can use camphor in 
them it you like, though if the 
boxes are whole, and the covers 
securely pasted,there is no need, 
as nothing can get in to molest

through.

Chatham Markets

CORRECTED AND RKVISED FuR THE STAR
Flour, from $6.00 to $6.50
Corn Meal, p«;r bbl........................ 3 75
Oat Meal (Canada)...................... 5 75

do. (home made)............... 5 00
Beef, Mess, per bbl..................... ... 14 00
Vrime Mess, do............................. 12 00
Pork, Mess, do.......................... 20 00
Prilue Mess, do*. ..........   17,10
Pork Hams (covered) per lb........  12
Home Made do ....................  12
Fresh Pork................................  12
Salt Pork, per lb........................... 12
Salt Beef, do............................... 10
Butter (firkin), per tb.................. 20
Butter (in roll), do...................... 22
Eg£9, per tioz.................................. 15
Salmon (in case)........................... 20
Lobster do...............................  14
Oysters do.................................... 20
Oysters (Harrington’s best) p. bbl 2 00
From other sources......................... 1 00
Mackerel (salt)...................  00
Codfish dried), per lb.................. 04
Potatoes, per bbl........................... 1 00
Carrots, per bush........................... 75
Turnips...... ...................................... 40
Fresh Begf, per lb........................... 0«
Mutton, per lb................
Lamb (good), per lb...
Rabbits per pair...........
Apples per bbl................... $2.50 to 3

REST AND COMFORT TO TH: SUFFERING
Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both internal and exter
nal. It cures pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toor.haohe, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. t 
will most surely quicken the blood, and he a' 
as its acting power is wonderful. Brown's 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for cramps in the 
stomach and pains and ache 1 of all kinds 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.
--------------------------------------------------- A--------------------

A Cough, Cold, or Souk Throat should bo 
stopped. Neglect frequently remits in au 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption. 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and 
balsams, but act directly on the inflamed, 
parts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Thr"at Troubles which Singers and Public 
Speakers ire subject to. For thirty yeras 
Brown’s Bronchi tl Troches have been reco- 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisf icticn. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
age. Sold at 25ots a box everywhere.

Mothers f Mothers !! Mothers !!!
Are you disturbed at night and brokent>f 

yoifr rest by a sick child suttering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutfog 

îScill UD yoUT • H so. go at once an-l get a bottle of
- * <■ Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syran. it will re

lievo the poor little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, there is no mistake about it 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the howl', a tie give rest t#» 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, ojiorating like magic. It is perfectly 
safe in all cases, and pleasant to the tasty,, 
and is the prescription oi one of tho oldosr, 
female physicians and nurses in the United’ 
$t‘iUs, Sold everywhere at 25 cents a bottle

^
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THE MORALITY ETC 
HIBITIOX.

J. E. Collins... ..Editor

TWO PIUTUltrS.

This is what the great Edmund 
Burke says of the duty ot a Represen
tative. We want. Mr. Snowball and 
liis friends 10 read it: —
“ It is the duty'/ your Par iamenta 

ry representative to sacrifice his 
repose and hispeasures to yours, and 
above a, to i’RKFKK in all casks 

YOUR INTEREST TO HIS OWN."

HOLY \A EEK.

As there is in the world the Civil 
year, cointneneing on thalst January, 
and in the state, what is called the 
Fiscal year, that. i:i the Dominion 
commencing oil ttie 1st July, so in 
the church there is the Ecclesiastical 
year, which commences on the 1st 
Sunday ip Advent. The object of the 
Ecclesiastical year is to renew for us 
the great work of Redemption accom
plished by Christ for sinful man and 
to enable us to worship God ‘ in 
spirit and in truth.’’ The central 
point of the Redemption is the Sacri- 
lice of Christ on the Cross,which was 
consummated in His glorious Resur 
rection. In the same manner Holy 
week and Easter form the centre of 
the Ecclesiastical year, because by 
them wo are reminded of Christs 
death on the Cross and His Resur
rection from the grave.

Holy week is iherelore the last 
week of the Lenten season. In an
cient times it was custom»: > to ab
stain trout servile work during this 
week, and to observe it in the most 
austere manner. This was the cus
tom until the seventh century, but 
after this period the faithful assisted 
daily at divine service and observed 
the last three days as Sunday. It 
was the constant aim of the church to 
repair all evils, as far as possible,dur
ing this week.

The great object during Holy week 
is the consideration of the Passion of 
our Holy Redeemer. On Palm Sun
day, as also on Tuesday,Wednesday 
and Friday of Holy week the Passion 
of our Lord is sung or read in divine 
service, each time according to a dit 
lerent Evangelist, a very ancient 
custom in the church.

In many churches the Matins and 
Lauds of the office are solemnly sung 
oif the eves of the last three days of 
the Holy week. Of these the lamen
tations ot the Prophet Jeremiah exj 
press in the most pathetic and touch
ing manner the deep sadness of all 
Christendom, which has now reached 
the highest degree. This office is 
called the office of Tenebræ and is 
full of beautiful, mystic and symbol* 
cal meaning.

Palm Sunday, the beginning of 
Holy week derives its name from the 
blessing of palms, and the process’on 
customary on that" day. This festival 
is to remind us of the triumphant 
entry of Christ into Jerusalem.

Holy Thursday, otherwise known 
as “Mâunday Thursday,” and Coena 
Domini the Supper of the Lord, com
memorates the last supper of our 
Lord with his Apostles. Ou this oc
casion lie washed their feet and in
stituted .he most adorable sacrament 
ot the Altar and the Holy Mass. On 
this day also are usually blessed the 
Holy oils used in the administration 
of several sacraments and at the more 
important consecrations, viz : of 
Altars, Churches, Chalices,etc. Many 
other ceremonies, etc., usm lly take 
placé on this great fe^ivul but we 
have not space to refer to them.

Good Friday commemorates the 
death of our Saviour whereby the 
whole world was redeemed. It is not, 
however, celebrated as a festival, 
for festivals are always accompanied 
with rejoicing; but on this day the 
church is filled with sentiments of the 
deepest sorrow for the euflerings and 
death of our Redeemer.

Holy Saturday is so called because 
it is the day on which our Redeemer 
the “Holy of Holies” remained in the 
Sepulchre, aud on which the new 
fire and baptismal fonts are blessed. 
Originally, it was intended to com
memorate the repose of the Lord iu 
the ty-ave—as the Creator having 
perfected His work, rested on the 
Seventh day, so after having com
pleted the great woik of Redemption 
our Saviour also rested on the seventh 
day. Many beautiful and touching 
ceremonies, take place on this day» 
all having for their object the usher
ing in of the gieat feast of the Rc 
surrcctiou.

Easter is the greatest festival, and 
as we have said the centre, ot the 
Ecclesiastical year. On this day is 
celebrated the resurrection ot Christ, 
by which the work ot redemption 
was accomplished. This festival in 
the Old Law was instituted by God 
himself, it is the festival of the 
“Pastil’- or ‘-Passover.” In the 
Church it is always celebrated on the 
Sunday following the first lull moon 
alter the vernal equinox. The joy ot 
Hie Church now bursts forili in 
“Alltiuias.” This great feast is well 
expressed in the office of the church

Perhaps one of the greatest agita
tions in the social world now, is the 
temperance question. This is 
viewed in many different lights. 
Some of the champions of temperance 
pin their laitli to moral suasion, and 
contend that von may as well try to 
make “good Christians’’ by law, as 
to make men temperate by legisla'lon. 
They raise two objections to such acts 
of Pariiamont as the Scott Act : one 
is a moral objection and the other is 
a practical objection. They reason 
on tlie moral aspect in this way : God 
gave to man Freewill. Do this lie 
said, and live, do that aud die. Had 
there been no spiritual strife, there 
would have been no Heaven to gain ; 
for bow could the man who died 
without meeting a cross, aud with
out overcoming temptation merit a 
crown? There would be no merit 
in abstaining from evil, it there was 
no inclination lo evil; and certainly 
none if Hie inclination existed, but 
by the interference of some power,the 
evil was placed beyond our reach. 
The temperance moralists arc wi«er 
than God. Had they Ind the making 
of iho world they never would have 
left the apple iu Adams way. They 
would have appointed constables to 
sue Adam did not got at the apple. 
Indeed the writer beard a leading 
temperance orator iu Fredericton,one 
VVadham O’Brien blasphemously say, 
“If God bad kept the fruit out of 
Allants way lie never would have 
eaten it—Dials sure. Likewise my 
friends, let us keen rum out of the 
way, and no one will drink it.” The 
audience applauded the speaker I

The other objection is the practical 
objection. They contend you cannot 
legislate a man into sobriety ; that the 
liquor will be sold, so long as it. is 
imported. This brings us to a view 
of Die question worth noting.

Maine yon may say is the pareil* 
spot of the “liquor law.” It was there 
Neal Dow became famous. Some say 
the law in ibis State is a fu-sc, some 
say it is a success. The Toronto Globe 
has resolved to find out tor itself how 
the “law” does work iu Maine. So 
it has sent out commissioners there. 
We have a late letter ot these com
missioners’ lie love us. They prove the 
Maine liquor law is a decided failure, 
a worse failure . than we ever dreamt 
of before. They say for example: —

“The calendar ot the Mimic pal 
Court—corresponding to our Police 
Court—gives daily evidence of Die 
increasing extent ot the whiskey traf
fic in this city.”

This city is Portland. One days 
police court shows nine drunks. They 
further sav:—

“The City Marshall—an official 
occupying a similar position to our 
Chief of Police, but vastly more 
affable and communicative Ilian the 
general run of Canadian chief con
stables—assured us that .the sale of 
liquor was more free and unrestrained 
now than ever before.”

There is no difficulty in getting 
liquor to drink, though the law pro
hibits the sale. One of the “com
missioners” and lie is by tin way a 
prohibitionist, stepped out one night 
to look around. He entered a pac- 
ticnlar locality and writes: —

“There were lights in manv of the 
shops and we. had t o difficulty in 
getting all the vile whiskey and New 
England rum that we wanted (in fact 
more lhau we really wanted). Just 
now there appears to bo a carnival ot 
drunkenness here.”

But a worse commentary still than 
this on the Maine law is that Port 
land Me. with a population 40 per 
cent greater than St. John, has from 
1Ô0 to 200 per cent more drunken
ness.

OF PRO-1 owned by them owing to the high j leave: ethers would rent the places nt the | 
! prices charged for Die same, they are I increased figure. “As for you, ye shift. | 
not in a position lo counteract this! I»-», miserable tillers ot the soil, ye ran j

THE REAL STATE OF FACTS

REGARDING THE CARLETON' 

COUNTY ELECTION.

reeling by giving employment to the 
working men of the neighborhood. 
There lias also existed in Carleluii 
County for many years a feeling of 
hostility between town and country 
which reached its climax at this 
elect ion ; so that the causes of the 
result of this elec'.iou may be thus 
summed up:

The hostility of many living in the 
county to the Connell family.

And the jealousy of the country dis
tricts of the influence of the town of 
Woodstock.

GOLD WIN SMITH’S
TION5.

PREDIC-

It is said Zadkiel and Vctmor will 
take proceedings against Godwin 
Smitli toe interfering in tl'inlr “pre
diction” business. Gold win S nitli js, 
as Mr Anglin described him two 
years ago, a sour and m ivse in livi- 
dnal. Wo do n it believe lie bn over 
yet eaten a dinner that lias digeste I 
properly. Mr Ellis Die American 
who was dismissed Irom the Si. John 
post office, called him ab nit tli i sune 
lime, a “firebrand in polities.” Tne 
Toronto Globe says Got!win Smith 
and bis Bystander are “b in -ath res
pectable contempt.”

Mr Elder however qn itvs a late ex
tract troin the Professor in great glee.
The extract carps at Su- Lemml 
Tilley’s increase of duties an 1 pre
dicts I lie early demise ot Sir John 
Macdonald. Then theleinsslid-** in
to Mr Blakes hands!

This sour man has another attack 
of indigestion. Fortunately lie is go
ing away to the Continent soon, on 
account of his dyspepsia; and let us 
say the sooner he goes the better. As 
bis stomach gets worse, so will his 
writings, and both will soon bt in
tolerable. Perhaps our i-ea.l tvs do 
not know that Goldwin Smith Inis 
his price like other men. Well,lie has.
He wants to be made a Senator. If 
the Government will only make him 
a Senator, he will sound their praises 
from Dan to Becrsheba. But they 
will not make him a Senator; so he ktlie nest pulled to pieces by the five
will denounce their policy, and will 
remain “a- free lance” eiilnr till 
Gordon Brown admit him to the 
Grit lodge, or till the Government 
admit him to the Senate. The pros 
pects are he will always bo a free 
laucc.

Ex-Sheriff White has been elect
ed for Sunbury. He long ago an
nounce! himself au “ independent ” 
in a St. John paper. Some of the 
demagogues say be is elected to the 
Opposition.

Mr Snowball is jubilant over the 
Curlcton Election. His joy is not 
intelligent.

The evictions its Irelanl have in
creased to 215 the past month.

Five thousand persons perished by 
the Earthquakes at Ohio.

TwoBills will be introduced on the 
land question.

Disastrous floods and drowning 
at Malaga.

Earthquake shocks still continue 
at Ohio.

Sir Charles Tupper is getting bet
ter.

Sir John Macdonald is well again. 

Greece is enthusiastic tor war.

A TOUR THROUGH
LAND.

IRE-

THE ROMANTIC HILLS OF LOUGH SWILLY

The election of Mr. Irvine lias 
been claimed as a great Liberal Vic
tory, when in reality politics had but 
very little to do with the matter.
We have been at especial pains to 
discern the cause of Dr. Council's 
rejection. The facts are simply 
these, aided by other trifling causes.
TiicConnell family for a great length 
of time have been large property 
holders in Carleton,possessing lands 
in no u ly every section of the coen
try, while residing in the town of 
Woodstock. The late Charles Con
nell being a very fur seeing business 
man, took every opportunity of Inly
ing excellent agricultural lands at 
the Crown Land price. If a new 
settlement were projected and a road 
contemplated to be built through a 
fertile section, be ascertained by 
agents the beat lots in the district 
and became' the purchaser of the 
same. These, bought at 50 cents 
per acre, or ’.hereabout,iu the course 
of a lew years increased so much in 
value as o.ten to realize when dis
posed ot by hiu"i so high as $4 pel’ ! 0thers to build their bran new houses 
acre. A large quantity of these ! |ler6l that the air is treslt and pure, the 
lands are yet held by the family, scenery grand and beautiful and the salt

water rolling up to the foot of the rocks

Graphie Descriptions of Ecenery 
and Country—and Landlord 

Persecution.

We take the followiug, which will 
occupy two issues, from correspondence 
to the Montreal Witness, a Protestant 
newspaper which has sent a special cor
respondent through Ireland to write 
about the land question from personal 
observation.

14th March—Left Derry by train, 
crossing from the banks of the Foyle to 
Lough Swill/. Got on board n little 
steamer, marvellously like an American 
puffer, and panted and ttirobbed across 
the waters of the lough. The sun shone 
pleasantly, the sky was blue, which de
serves to be recorded, as this is tbe first 
day since I arrived in Ireland on which 
the eon shone out in a vigorous and de
cided manner, determined to have bis 
own way. We bave had a few—a very 
few—watery blinks of sun before, but 
the rain and sleet always conquered. 
Sailed up among whin covered moun
tains, with

RECLAIMED PATCHES.

creeping up their sides, and pretty spots 
here and there with handsome houses, 
new and fresh looking, built upon them. 
It is au inducement to merchants and

go where you like, emigrate if you can, 
get you to workhouse or the grave if 
you caultot.” It is hard to believe that 
this could be done, or has been done 
lavfully again and again. It spoils tbe 
comfort ot looking at the pleasant 
homes built upon reclaimed spots. We 
look more kindly on the cottage homes 
nestled among nooks of the hills.

The sky did not cloud over again, it 
remained blue and bright an t coaxed the 
waters of Lough Swilly to look blue and 
bright also. Flocks of while sea gulls 
dipped, darted and sailed about iu an 
abandonment of enjoyment. Flights of 
ducks rose on the wing and whirled 
pan.

We sailed between two forts that 
frown at one another in.a grim and deso
late manner at Rathmullen. Was in
formed that a man-of-war ordinarily lay at 
anchor in this lough to keep half an eye 
on things in general, and poteen, I sup
pose, in particular.

Up the Lough we sailed into beauti
ful

KAMELTOK,

an exceptionally pretty,clean little.place, 
bo riling of a very nicely kept Ilote I. 
The scenery all around is delightful. 
Across the Lannon River, oil the banks 
of which is one of tbe principal streets,is 
a lofty ridge crowned with grand trees. 
The Lannon runs into Lough Swilly, and 
is affected by the ebb and flow of the 
tide. The trees on the ridge are tenant 
ed by a thriving colony of rooks, very 
very'buisy just now with their spring 
work. Two delightful roads, one above 
another, run along the brow of the hill 
under the shade of the trees. I dis
covered that rooks know a great deal ; 
that there is infinite variety of meaning 
in their caw. , The young couples who 
are starting housekeeping have "not only 
to provide materials and build their homes 
but to defend their property at every stage 
from the rapacity of their neighbors. 
They have also to build in such a man
ner us to satisfy the artistic taste of the 
community. I saw an instance of this 
during a morning walk. Five rooks 
were sitting in judgment on the 
work of a young aud thought
less pair of rooks. I suppose.— 
The work was condemned, the young 
couple were evicted without mercy and

Mechanical uinette
.w:

Sitiü

Si

M

censors with grave cawa of disapproba
tion, while the evicted eues flew round 
and showed fight and used bad language. 
The Coercion Act was not in favor 
among the black coated gentry of the 
air.

It has fallen like a spell over Ireland 
though, and evictions are hurried through 
as if they thought their time was short.

PEOPLE ARE AFRAID TO 8PEAE.

to a stranger. I have succeeded in ob
taining iatroductions, which I hope will 
give me an entrance into society io 
Donegal. I drove over to Letterkenny 
and obtained introductions to the moun
tain districts.

Was driven by my ne* friends over a 
part of Lord Leitrim's estate,and through 
Ilia

TOWN OF MILFORD.

The murdered Earl has left a woful 
memory of himself all over the couitry 
side. He most have bad as many curses 
breathed against him as there are leaves 
on tbe trees, if what respectable people 
who dare speak of his doings say of him 
be true, which it is undoubtedly is. God
ly people of Scottish descent,Convenan
te» and Presbyterians, who would not 
have harmed a hair of bis bead for worlds 
have again and again lifted their hands 
to heaven and cried. “How long, Lord, 
are we to endure the cruelty of this 
man?”

One case (which is a s impie case) 1 
will notice. In the plantation of Scott
ish settlers in tbe North it seems that 
either for company or mutoal protection 
against tbe dispossessed children of tbe 
soil, the farmhouses were built together 
in clachans or little groups. After a 
lapse o' years these clachans in some 
cases expanded into email towns. The 
people built houses anil made improve
ments in their holdings, paying their rent 
punctually, but bolding the right to their 
own money’s worth, the result of years 
of bard toil and stern economy under the 
Ulster custom. In this way the greater 
part of the town of Milford sprung into 
existence.

One John Buchanr.an, ar Presbyterian 
of Scottish descent, son of respectable 
people who had lived on this estate for 
generations, wag employed in the land 
office of the Earl of Leitrim over twenty 
years. This man trusting to the Ulster 
custom and the honest goodness of the 
old Earl, grandfather of the preseutEarl, 
a good landlord and a just man, by all 
accounts, invested bis savings in building 
on the site of the old farm house iu 
Milfotd a block of buildings—quarrying 
the stone for them—consisting of two 
large houses on Main street, and the 
rest tenement houses onBuchanan street. 
He improved his farm by reclaiming 
laud, making nice fields out of bog.

{To be concluded in next.)

EAST Jilt BEEF.

AN AUTOMATIC REI D ORGAN-
VH-fini our 0RGUINETTR and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: a mer» ehild, 
T T without any musical educati in, can produce an endless variety of excellent 

musie.
OUR CRGUINE T PE is no oatch penny trap, but a mu licit ins truinent of real 

merit, which has become Standard in the United States where 5,000 Orguinettei are 
sold.

OUR ORCUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
will last for many years, to matter how often played, and will not get out of order»

PillttS, $19 TO $16.1F. W. ABBOT & (0„
1 U 21 VOLTIGEURS STRIjET,

MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEE’. MONTREAL.
Chatham. April fi 1881 wkiy ____ _____ _

CARPET REMNANTS!
Out fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNANTg 

December,
commerced on Wedeeday, let

And will b3 Goninued ill January^,st, 1881.

The great success which has always attended these eaten will be u guarantee to 
sending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m l-.v.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

per cent. Reduction.

In all Leogts from 1'2 to 25 Yarii
It will be necessary to call early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

A. & R. L0GGIE
IIare on hand an I are selling low a large assortment of

Dry Goods and Ready-made Clothing !
ALSO—

MEN’S hand-made BOOTS,
Men’s Youths’ and Children’s Factory-mad j BOOTS,

Also—Large assortment of Women’s and
Misses’ BOOTS and «HOBS-

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
A Full Line of Cheap Furniture.

STOVES ! STOVES! ! STOVES ! !
In all the best patterns at the lowest prices. All kinds of

T/ y W A R E !
CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE 

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, &c, &o-
Dried Codfish, Dried Ling, No. t Fall Herring, Winter Apples.

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD, jq

A. a R. LOCCIE.\

w tar

Blank Brook dee 22 1880—j»n 16 1881

John W. Nicholson,
AND

Offers for sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

Miirtell Brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter I 

Casks—Pale and Dark ■
Miirtell Brandy in cases—Pale and 

Dark
Miirtell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pule 

and Dark
Martell Brandy in eases, X—in pints, 2 

dot each
Ilennesey Brandy in oases, X.
John De Kuper A Sen’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper A Son’s Gin, in Green 

Cases.
AVise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch AVhiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old

—in eases
Highland Malt Scotch AVhiskey in Qr

lake
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey In 

Caeca
Poit wine, various grades 
Port Wine, iiant’s celebrated at, ava 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Riohard Davis’celebratedAVines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goode bam & AVort’e finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye AVhiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles
Quinces’ Stout, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTKE ST. ST JOHN, N B

NOTICE.

The business carried on under the name 
and style of A. H. Gillie A Co., in the store 
owned by George M. Johnston», opposite the 
Commercial Building, has this day been 
closed, and all accounts dite will be collecte* 
by Mr. W. 6. Loggie.

A. H. GILL1S.
W. S. LOGGIE.

Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.

Tinware. Tinware.

This lias tuaiie Die ni lu oe locked 
upon by the country people as mon
opolists creating a consequent envy 
and jealousy oi l hem and of their 
influence.

It was pointed out to ine by a friend, 
that these mountain-side farms were re
claimed, by great labor I in sure, by the 

, tenants, trusting to the Ulster custom, 
When property holders tire not i but the landlord knowing, that custom 

residents of the parish iu which their ! wttS not law, then raised the rents upon 
- properly is situated, they uppear in ! them, If they could not, or were not

“Tuis is the day the Loul hath made; j the light of obstructives since while i willing to pay the increased nutjmcieui- 
let us be glad aud rejoice litericu,” 1 preventing tip* seulement of tracts 1 tj because of their o-u labor,they could

AVill be slaughtered in Chatham for The Subscriber also offers a varied and 
Rester, by ! extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails,

M* u.,|. .... Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal
VAN Si UN Aa : Hods, Lantrrna, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans,

hour Splendid three year old STEERS,bred I Flour Sifters, Culanders, Tea and Coffee Pole, 
and fed by Adam Robert Ferguson, Esq., | p,uty Pans, AVater Sprinklers, die, Ac. All 
of Athol House, Campb.lltou, being tho ; at the lowest figures lor cash ; easy terms on 
finest ever killed in Miramichi for the age. I approved credit.
A ,SO A splendid OX, bred and fed by Mr. j B—I make most of my own wares
Fraser, t rose Point, Compbellton ; and | and can afford to sell at bottom prices. 
TUtttE GOOD SHEEP. J H P MARQUIS

Chatham April 9— 3i i Cunard St, Chaibum,

I tike this opportunity of thanking my 
friends for the liberal patronage extended 
me in tbe past and beg to announce that I 
am engaged with Mr. W. S. Loggie ae outter 
in his Custem Tailoring Department in the 
upper end of the ComraeroialBuilding, where 
I will be glad to soe my friends, and solicit 
a continuance of their patronage.

A. 11. GILLIS.
Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.—lm.______

NOTICE-
I Have Appointed John Mcrrisay of New

castle, nsmy Ucputy for the County of 
Northumberland.

To all wnom ,t mav concern,
JOHN SUIRKEFF,

Sheriff of Northumbar.jc 
Newcastle, Marchil, 1881. |u.»w

WILLET & QUIGLEY.
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY, 

NOTARIES PUBLKf. AC.,
j Pr’ucesa St., It i to hie’j tiuil lui <. lj*» at iirs.

Bt. John, N. B.
| John AViltet.

Ce. Kioh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,
1 Commissioner for Must ehuae

Custom Tailoring L
READY - M*DE CL0THIWG,

Gants’ Furnishings-
The Subscriber has added to his premises; 

the upper end of the building adjoining his 
Dry Goods Store, where lie intends carrying 
on the above branches ot his business.

For the Custom Tailoring I have engaged 
as cutter, Mr. A. H. Gillis.who ie well known 
as a first class man. I can confidently 
guarantee a satisfactory fit in all oases. I 

will show in altjv days about

200 PIECES TWEED,
of ehoiee patterns and colours.bought at close* 
prices in the best market. Also— 
BROAD CLO i’H, Black and Blue 

Doe, Worsted Coating,
BLUE SERGE fob SUMMER SUITS.

These goods I will make up at short notice- 
and at prices that cannot be beaten by any 
firm for the same class ot work. Also—

$3,000 Worth of
READY MADE CLOTHING
which is made up by first class ClolhingMan- 
ufacturers in Montreal and is marked at a 
smaller iu .rgiu ot profit tnnn ever before.. 

The stuck consists of
Mens, Boys, Youths <k ChildrensGarments' 

and range from
CHEAP GOODS TO FINE AVORSTEDS, 

Also—A Complete Stuck of OentsFuruiob- 
^ iugs, comprising

White and (,'oloui ed Shirts, Hats, 
Caps, Ties, Coli ns aud 

Uuderclotlvng, f o.
iSi- Inspection Respectfully Sobered.

w. s. LOGGIE.
Chatham, 2nd April, 1851.—lm

LOÜflL MATTEI
NOTICE.

Tins public are hereby caul 
aga’iist paving snbscriptioil 
amounts for advertisements t| 
person on behalf ot the Star, 
said person hold written anti 
from me to collect and rcceivj 
same.

J. E. Cc Li d 
Ed. •* >1

Held Over
We hold over Mr AVyman -A.Sn 

letter till next issue.

A Swarm of Light Keepers,
There were twelve light house k| 

in town Wednesday. It was pay 
mid hey day.

Bay da Vin Bridge.
Squire John Wlllistou w II repail 

Bay du Vin Bridge at once. Hi 
make some trifling additions.

Sts
On first page afi article from the Sj 
Grace Glenn on bouse cleaning. [ 
tour through Ireland,” is inte| 
reading.

School Houses
A .meeting was held at Bay du Vil 

terday to discuss the propriety of bf 
a new school house. There is alsol 
a new school house built in Hardwf 
short time.

Round the Gout.
The Chief Commissioner and Ml 

examined the Little Tracadie BridJ 
admired its construction, and the| 
plicity of the draw very much, 
built by Mr John Currey.

Gaspereatix Seining.
A petition praying for permiss] 

seine gaspereaux during the mol 
June will soon be sent by a largo I 
of fishermen to Ottawa. The prl 
should not be witlield. - We ekal| 
to it further in another issue.

Accident.
Thursday last a young man 

William Comby, belonging to Chal 
lost two fingers of his left hand a I 
first joint of his thumb while mal 
taring Lobster boxes in HatchinsO| 
tory. Dr. J. Benson dressq 
wounds.

The Strait and Harbor Ice,
The ice from the lower end o| 

Island ont has gone out. Several 
ago not a particle of ice could be i 
Northumberland Strait, and it is th| 
nion of old pilots that theie will 
ice in the Strait this spring.

Honcton Sugar.
Moncton sugar is every day g| 

more in favor with our grocers, 
know a number of cases here iuCl 

where pirehasers insist on “I 
the Moncton sugar.” Mr. HaiJ 
Moncton has more orders than 
fill ; and if he did not sell a barrel] 
lower provinces, Son Francis Sn 
Toronto would take every barrel h| 
manufacture.

To “Correspondents."
We have a letter from the he 

district uf Kent County, but the 
does not send his name to us. 
writer cannot trust us with Lia | 
neither can we trust the accuracy 
unknown correspondent's statel 
One of his assertions is that“the If 
lure would sell tbe whole country 
dollars,” a statement I he readers 
Stab will not believe unless our 
pendent put it over bis name.

Wood for the Moncton Refinsry
At several points along the Inte 

niai Railway, you will observe pi 
hard wood. On enquiry we learj 
wood will be shipped to Monctoj 
used making barrels for sugar, 
Refinery. The Refinery turns on| 
barrels of sugar in a day, so the 
will be able to see that in tbe merl 
of barrel making the N. P. has 
kind to scores of poor fellows, wtj 
along the I. C. It. line, and who 
some hardwood growing on | 
farms.

Bank of Nova Scotia.
Notwithstanding the indiscreet c] 

dictions of Mr. Morrissey in the Ml 
Times, the bank of Nova Scot 
■establish at let&^ne branch, raoij 
likely two, on tbeMiramicki. A1 
office will be opened soon in Nev 
and probably before long in Chi 
For tbe life of ns we cannot see wl 
managers of the N. S. bank, shoul 
tale for a moment about establish 
branch in Chatham. While tli| 
undoubtedly do well iu Newcastle 
would do much better in Chathal 
cause they j^uld get tbe great 
of mercantlw busiuess here. Tbe 
pie of the Miramichi have for a Ion 
ielt the want of a bank heie, and 
dering that they are so well a 
sustain one, the wonder is they ha 
bad one before this time.

Tea Early.
A correspondent writes us“0n 

39 Mr John Wiiliston, fishery 
seer, came down tin Bay and warj 
to stop fishing oysters on the next 
tbe season, he said, then came lo a 
His order was disputed, but, lie sai 
must obey it. He wbnt home,but st 
to say wo have not heard from, oi 
him since. Perhaps be is waiting i 
while till the close of the seasoi 
come. When docs it come Mr. 
tor?”

[AVs believe the close season 
meuves the 1st ot Sept., and et 
1st of June. We ..re under 
impression that Mr Wiiliston» ord 
due to a misapprehension ot th« 
rather than a desire to annoy the 
men.—Ev.J
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AUTOMATIC REHD ORGAN
latTINETTK and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: a niera ehild, 
I musical educati >n, can produce an endless variety of excellent

lüŸE T PE is no catch penny trap, but a mu deal instrument of real 
Tome Standard in the United fctates, where 5,000 Orguinettes are

IRCUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
lenrs, no matter how often played, and will not get out of order*

'0 $16.
jy Send for illu.il rated 

Catlogue to F.UBBOT&tO,,
Il ti 21 VOLTIGEURS STR3
pREES AND PATENTEE’. MONTREAL.
[l881 wkly________________________________________________________

ET REMNANTS!
Lnual a»le of CARPET REMXANTg commerced on Wedeedey, let

ill bs Goninued ill January^st, 1881.

less which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee te 
of the special value they will get for their m ^_y.

Remuants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Reduction.
“ “ 15 to 30 “ “
“ “ 15 to 30

(n all Leogts from i2 to 25 Yarli
l.ary to eall early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

& R. L0GGIE
on hand anl are selling low a large assortment of

|ds and Ready-made Clothing !
ALSO—

iade BOOTS.
|ths’ and Children’s Factory-mad) BOOTS,

Also—Large assortment of Women’s and
Misses* BOOTS and «HOBS.

|F AND HEAVY HARDWARE
lure.

STOVES ! !
A Full Line of Cheap Furniture.

! STOVES ! !
Items at the lowest prices. All kinds of

tix wa u t: !
l£RY, glass and earthenware

)UK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, &c, 4o-
, Dried Ling, No. I Fall Herring, Winter Apples. 

fNTKY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. ^3

A. A R. LOCCIE.
|2 1880—j.n 16 1881__________________

Nicholson,
rBE ‘"D
|HANT,

sale the following 
or duty paid:-—

ly in lib’ds and Quarter I 

|ark f
y in cases—Pale and

r in cases, XXX—Pale

in cases, X—in pints, 2

ndy in cases, X.
k Sen’s finest quality 

buarter Casks 
per & Son’s Gin, in Green

pork Malt Scotch Whiskey

I] Whiskey—12 years old

It Scotch Whiskey in Qr

Id Glenlivet Whiskey in

rioue grades
lunt’s celebrated at, ava 

Is grades
pd Davis’celebrated Wines 

baskets
jWort’e finest quality Pure

i bbls 
Ikey, in bbls
lie Ale, in bhds and bottles 
It, in hhds and bwttles. 
fcther goods.

LIa”WHARF,

ST JOHN, N B

NOTICE.

The b alinéa» carried on under the name 
and style of A. H. Gillis A-Co., in the store 
owned by George M. Johnstone*, opposite the 
Commercial Building, has this day been 
dosed, and all accounts dite will be eolleoted 
by Mr. W. S. Loggie.

A. H. GILLIS. 
W. S. LOGGIE.

Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.

I trke this opportunity of thanking my 
friends for the liberal patronage extended 
me in the past and beg to announce that I 
am engaged with Mr. W. S. Loggie as Gutter 
in his Custom Tailoring Department in the 
upper end of the Commercial Building, where 
I will be glad to see my friends, and solicit 
a continuance of their patronage.

A. II. GILLIS.
Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.—lm.

Custom Tailoring L
READY - M*QE CLOTH! WG,

Gants’ Furnishings-
The Subscriber has added to his premises- 

the upper end of the building adjoining his 
Dry Goods Store, where ho intends carrying 
on the above branches oi his business.

For the Custom Tailoring I have engaged 
as cutter, Mr. A. H. Gillis,who is well known 
as a first class man. I can confidently 
guarantee a satisfactory fit in all cases. I 

ill show in aiÿv days ’about

200

ctory 8

‘W
PIECES TWEED,

Tinware.
also offers a varied-and 

If Tinware, including Pails, 
^ucepans, Stew Pais, Coal 
Jilk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
anders, Tea and Coffee Pot*, 
6r Sprinklers, Ac, Ac. All 

i lor cash ; easy term's on

lake most of my own wares 
sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS 
Cunnrd St, Chnihum,

& QUIGLEY,
RS, ATTORNEY, i
Its PUBUÜ.4C.,
Jiiie’js liuiitui'. i uj atlirs.
John, N. B.

iy, LL. B., B, C, L., 
issiener for Must ehuae

of choice patterns and colours,bought at close* 
prices in the best market. Also—
BROAD CLOi'H, Black and Blue 

Doe, Worsted Coating,
BLUE SERGE for SUMMER SUITS.

These goods I will make up at abort notice 
and at prices that cannot be oeaten by any 
firm for the same class ol work. Also—

$3,000 Worth of
READY MADE CLOTHING
which is made up by first class ClothingMan— 
ufacturers in Montreal and is marked at a 
smaller in .r'in ot profit tnnn ever before. 

The Stock consists of
Mens^liuys, Youths & ChiIdrensGar ment* 

and range from
j CHEAP GOODS TO FINE WORSTEDS.
: Also—A Complete Stock of GentsFuruUk-

ings, comprising
1 White and Coloured Shirts, Hats, 

Caps, Ties, Colins and 
Uuderclotlvng, f o.

. Inspection Hospectluliy Soliet'ed.

W. s. L0QGIL.
Chatham, 2nd April, 1851.—lm

LOCAL MftTTERS.
NOTICE.

The public are hereby cautioned 
ftgahist paving subscriptions or 
amounts for advertisements to any 
person on behalf ot the Star, unless 
said person hold written authority 
from me to collect and receive the 
same.

J. E. Ccllins, 
FA. “ Star."

Held Over
We hold over Mr Wyman A.Smythe'a 

letter till next issue.

A Swarm of Light Keepers.
There were twelve light house keepers 

in town Wednesday. It was pay day— 
and hey day.

Rowdyism,
Some ruffian broke one of the plate 

glass panes in the front of Mr. James 
Desmonds new shop Thursday night. The 
pane cost Mr Desmond $15 The 
vandal is at large. We pay $1,200 a 
year for police.
Largs Contract

Messrs. Boss A Sout’.nvood have 
closed a contract for fitting up six Allen 
Line steamers with freezers for carrying 
fish and meat across to Great Britain this 
spring. These gentlemen fitted up two 
steamers the past winter, with freezers, for 
a firm in Amherst for the same purpose.

Bay do Vin Bridge.
Squire John Wlllistou w 11 repair the 

Bay du Vin Bridge at once. Hi will 
make some trifling additions.

Sis
On first pa;e«H article from the Sun;aad 
Grace Glenn on house cleaning. “ A 
tour through Ireland,” is interesting 
reading.

School Houses
A meeting was held at Bay du Vit) yes

terday to discuss the propriety of building 
a new school house. There is also to be 
a new school house built in Hardwick in a 
short time.

Round the Coast.
The Chief Commissioner and Mr Back 

examined the Little Tracedie Bridge, and 
admired its construction, and the sim
plicity of the draw very much. It wa. 
built by Mr John Carrey.

past

The Light Ship.
Mr. Daley has finished painting the 

Light Ship, and she looks creditable 
now, with lier new coat of red. This 
ship is stationed at the upper end of Tox 
Island to warn mariners of the close 
dangers. Mr. Daley is the keeper. This aame 
shin was built 15 years ago in Nova 
Scotia by one McLellan, now residing 
on Anticosti. Few people knew what 
the cutter like craft was built for, but it 
soon became apparent. A large crew 
was put in her, and she was sent to en
gage in the Coastal Fishery. As she 
made her catch, she put it on board 
American schooners in the offing, who 
took it to American markets. It was then 
plain she was built to override 
the terms of the treaty, by Americans ; 
for at this time fishing was not allowed 
nearer the land than three miles. Infor
mation was made, and the contraband 
vessel was seized by British authority, 
and put to a more honorable,if not more 
useful purpose.

but he is deserving of it.

A correspondent sends the following: — 
“Mr W Moore Kelly was entertained by 
a large number of his many friends, to a 
dinner at the Canada House on Wednes
day evening last, ou the occasion of his 
leaving for Toronto, On;., where he has 
accepted a position in an extensive dry 
goods house. It is almost unnecessary 
to dwell upon the quality of lhe“spread. 
when we remember the splendid reputa- 
lion of Mr. Johnson, as a host. We may 
however say that it was equal to anything 
we have seen of this kind in Chatham, 
and those present did full justice to it. 
The toasts were numerous and were 
drank in cold water. “Our Guest 
brought Mr Kelly to his feet and elicited 
from him many expressions of regret at 
leaving Chatham, and in conclusion he 
stated that as he was still to follow the 

business as he had in the 
he would be happy to do 

anything in this liue for his friends. 
There were from 38 to 40 present,many 
of whom accompanied Mr Kelly to the 
Junction, where ho took the train bound 
North, amid loud cheering. He remains 
till Monday in Campbellton, whence he 
will resume his journey. We wish him 
every success.”

The Mews speaking of lumbering on [always at hand. Buffalo in the past them away from the nest and before dark 
thé Miramiclii among other things says: ! wintered between the Cypress Hills and j had them safely hidden away in the

STAR BRIEFS.

Gasperea/hx Seining.
A petition praying for permission to 

seine gaspereaux during the month of 
June will soon be sent by a largi body 
of fishermen to Ottawa. The privilege 
should not be wit held. We shall refer 
to it further in another issue.

Accident.
Thursday last a young man named 

William Comby, belonging to Chatham, 
lost two fingers of his left hand and the 
first joint of his thumb while manufac
turing lobster boxes in Hutchinson» fac
tory. Dr. J. Beuson dressed the 
wounds.

The Strait and Harbor Ice.
The ice from the lower end of Fox 

Island out has gone out. Several days 
ago not a particle of ice could be seen in 
Northumberland Strait, and it is the opi
nion of old pilots that theie will be no 
ice in the Strait this spring.

Moncton Sugar.
Moncton sugar is every day growing 

more in favor with our grocers, and we 
know a number of cases here inChatham 
Where pi rchuers insist on “ having 
the Moncton sugar.” Mr. Harris at 
Moncton has more orders than he can 
fill ; and if he did not sell a barrel in the 
lower provinces, Hon Francis Smith of 
Toronto would lake every barrel he could 
manufacture.

Mr John Noonan, of Chatham, has 
been hurt in the Pennsylvania lumber 
woods.

—Tho ice on Barnaby River is com
mencing to break up.

Mr Joseph Forest and others are fit 
ting up the mill at Black Brook.

—Mr John Haviland is fitting up his 
saddlery for the summer's basinets.

—Slovens and carts are around again-
—The drinking element around town 

should be heavily fined for breaking 
empty bottles about the streets. Why 
does not our magistrate see to this?

—A lady teacher in a Chatham 
school said lately, “Who is the greatest 
man that has ever lived? Hands.”

One small bright boy—“Parnell.”
— Mr John O’Keefe is renovating his 

residence.
—Mr Foleys mill at Hardwicke, manu 

lectured a large quantity of water pipe 
this winter. Mr. A Morrison bought 
over 400 feet the other day, and Guy 
Be van & Co. 100 feet.

—If some of oar lazy farmers would 
only scrape the filth off the streets, what 
a gain would it not be to them, and to 
the community who have to wade 
through the manure heaps 1

—Mr Michael Monnohan of Nelson 
lost a son six years old on Tuesday last 
of Brain Fever.

Opening ef the Miramichi
The following shows the dates on which 

the Miramichi River has opened 
closed tine* 1830:—

and

Opened Closed 
Dec. 20

To “Correspondents."
We bnve a letter from the hemlock 

district of Kent County, but the writer 
does not send his name to us. If the 
writer cannot trust us with his name, 
neither can we trust the accuracy of oar 
unknown correspondent’* statements.
One of his assertions is that “the legisla
ture would sell the whole country for ten 
dollars,” a statement the readers of the 
Stab will not believe unless our corres
pondent put it over bis name.

Wood for the Moncton Refinery
At several points along the Intercolo

nial Railway, you will observe piles of 
hard wood. On enquiry we learnt this 
wood will be shipped to Moncton and 
used making barrels for sugar, at the 
Refinery. The Refinery turns oat 200 
barrels of sugar in a day, so the reader 
will be able to eee that in the mere item 
of barrel making the N. P. has been 
kind to scores of poor fellows, who live 
along the I. C. R. line, and who have 
some hardwood growing on their 
farms.
Bank of Nova Scotia.

Notwithstanding the indiscreet contra
dictions of Mr. Morrissey in the Moncton 
Times, the bank- of Nova Scotia will 
■establish at letfiAme branch, more than 
likely two, on theMiramichi. A branch 
office will be opened soon in Newcastle, 
and probably before long in Chatham.
For the life of us we cannot see wily the 
managers of the N. S. bank, should hesi
tate for a moment about establishing a 
branch in Chatham. While they will 
undoubtedly do well in Newcastle, they 
would do much better in Chatham, be
cause they Id get the great volume 
of mcrcantlw busiuess here. The peo
ple of the Miramichi have for along time 
lelt the want of a bank llete, and consi 
dering that they are so well able to 
sustain one, the wonder is they have not 
had one before this time.

Tee Early.
A correspondent writes us“On March 

39 Mr John Willis ton, fishery over.
(ear, came down thi Bay and warned us 
to stop fishing oysters on the next day,as 
the season, he said, then came to an end.
His order wa* disputed, but, he said you 
must obey it. He wW hume.bui strange 
to say wu have not heard from, or seen 
him since. Perhaps he is waiting a little 
while till the close of the season does 
come. When does it come Mr. Edi
tor ?”

[We believe the close season com
mences the 1st of Sept., and ends the 
1st of June. We are under the 
impression that Mr Willistons order was
due to a misapprehension of the law, number ot ove- thirty entertained htu. a:
rather than a desire to annoy the fisher 
men.—Eo.]

April 16 “ 4
May 3 “ 30
April 14 “ 1

“ 12 Nor. 2 9
May 5 “ 22
April 26 Dec. 14

“ 16 Nov.27
“ 29 “ 25
.. 24 Dec. 19
“ 18 « 2

May 2 “ 22
April 25 “ 6

“ 26 Nov.29
“ 18 •' 28

30 Dec. 3
“ 1 “ 7

May 6 Nov.30
April 23 Dec. 27

“ 11 “ 11
“ 19 “ 10
“ 23 “ 6

May 1 “ 15
April 29 “ 3
May 2 '• 8

“ 1 “ 14
April 23 

“ 16
“ 3
“ 4

“ 17 “ 1
“ 16 “ 4
“ 21 •‘ 5
“ 16 “ 12
“ 22 2
“ 25 Nov. 25
“ 26 “ 31
“ 8 “ 6
“ 20 “ 11
«• 28 “ 30
“ 28 Dec. 10
“ 23 “ 3
“ 13 “ 23
“ 18 Nov.28
“ 25 Dec. 5
“ 29 Nov.21
“ 20 Dec. 1

May 4 Nov.28
April 24 Dec. 9

“ 16 » 11
“ 21 “ 20
“ 28 “ 1
“ 21 Nov. 23

To ‘ Lumberman."
When the Stab publishes “ lumber 

items ” it is a matter of the greatest in
difference to the Editer whether the same 
is done “contrary to the wishes” of such 
“big lumber operators” aa Senator Muir- 
hcad, Mr. Snowball, Ritchies. Guy, Sev
en & Co., Morrison, etc., or not. If a 
newspaper editor were only to publish 
all the parties referred to would give him 

‘permission to publish,” he would have 
a sheet as dry as one of our gloomy 
weeklies. A Star reporter long ago 
called on Senator Mnirhead, Messrs 
Ritchie, Mr. Hickson, and a Snowball 
agent, for lumber information, bat they 
all refused to give him any news. They 
said they did not want the same pub 
lisbed. That had no effect with the 
Editor. He did not publish a one man 
paper ; he published a peoples paper ; 
and so long as he felt the items he pub 
lisbed would be of any interest, without 
doing any harm, he published them. 
Every newspaper is not like the Stab 
in this respect—sums dare not publish 
what they please, because some big 
lumberman owns them, and they can 
move only as he permits them. It is not 
true either for “Lumberman” that our 
items are “quite far astray sometimes.’ 
We do not chop logs,nor can we “stream 
drive," but we know as well as “ Lum
berman’’ how many theusand feet of logs 
are allowed as a winters work, under or
dinary circumstances, to one team. 
Estimating gross quantities on this 
basis, it our information be doubtful, we 
are. very little astray. Contractors some' 
times do try to mislead a reporter, hut 
when the reporter, by way of returning 
courtesy sets down their operations as 
ten per cent or to greater than the reality 
they wish they had told the truth; for 
sometimes when they come to return 
for their quantities, two different state
ments make it a little awkward for them 
Newspapermen understand all .this— 
“Lumberman” doas’nt. It serves a con 
tractor right who tells a correspondent 
lie, to raise his logs for him. A census 
taker some time since asked a spinster 
bet age. She became indignant and re 
fused to tell. “I’ll put you down 60,” he 
•aid—“that is not far astray.” She 
flamed np like an old firebrand—“Sir,” 
said she hissing her words “I was only 
45 last June.” There is a way of get
ting at the truth.

“List year's operations in the Mirami 
chi district, which comprises the entire 
Miramiclii with its branches amounted to 
about 100,060,000 feet of spruce. A 
portion besides was “hung up” in the 
streams. This year the amount cut is. 
close to 125.000,000 feet, enough to 
keep all the mills in the locality busily 
employed for the most of the summer. 
Chopping is now entirely at an end and 
‘brow hauling’ (hauling logs from the 
‘yards’ to the 'brow') is about finished, 
and the men have been discharged. 
Messrs II. & J. Ritchie, Daniel M ‘Laugh- 
lan and a few others have a few men still 
occupied, but everything will be done in 
readiness for ‘driving’ in a few days.”

The Moncton Times has an excellent 
article on our Sugar Industry under the 
Tariff. It says:—“Instead of one hun
dred millions of pounds of refined sugar 
in 1878 we had thirty millions in 1880, 
the difference, and considerably more 
being supplied by our own refineries, by 
Canadian capital and Canadian labor. 
Instead of more than six millions of dol
lars paid to foreign countries for sugar 
in 1878 wé, two years later, and because 
of the N. P.,paid less than four millions, 
the difference, Two Millions of Dol
lars, being kept at home and going iute 
the pockets of our own mechanics,labor
ers and capitalists. Instead of $8,781. ■ 
-300, cost and duty, paid by Canadian 
consumers of sugar in 1878 we have 
115,930,979 in 1880 —a difference of 
I >2,850,321 in favor of the N. P.,though 
we consumed seven millions of pounds 
more sugar.

Instead of employing the refineries 
and laborers of the United Stales and 
Great Britain to prepare for our table- 
93 per cent, of all the sugar we consumed, 
as in 1878, we, in 1880, gave these 
foreigners employment to the extent of 
only 32 per cent., the difference being so 
much employment to our own work
men.”

Let our readers ponder well these 
facts and figures.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

[fbom the north shore “miner."]

The theory that silver doe* not exist 
below the surface, is now exploded. The 
last find in the Silver Islet mine was 960 
feet below the surface.

One of tne most promising veins of 
silver, at the Islet, is virtually abandon
ed, owing to a lack of proper manage
ment. Much rich silver has been taken 
out of the mere branch veins of this 
mine.

A large vein of lead has been discov
ered west of Black Bay by Mr J. C. 
Haskings. The specimens were none of 
your demunitive chips, but lumps of 
beautiful soft spar and lead weighing 
some 50 or 60 lbs. each.

We observe the Miner opposes the 
annexation of Thunder Bay and its en
virons to Manitoba; and point* out that 
as Manitoba does not want Eastern 
territory, and as the Eastern ter- 
territory does not want Manitoba, than 
the latter should bave TerritorialGovern- 
raent. We agree with the Miner and the 
Sentinel which takes the same ground: 
and we have little doubt but the near 
future will see the realization of oar con 
temporaries’ hopes, and the gratitude of 
the people for the zeal and good service 
of their patriotic newspapers, in the 
establishment of Territorial Govern
ment.

mild

Gena to Toronto.

Mr Moore Kelly, son of Hon. Win. 
M. Kelly left here lor Toronto, Tnursdav 
mottling. Mr. Kelly was exceedingly 
popular in Chatham, and there is 
doubt hut he will win social laurels in his 
new splieie as well. Un the evening 
oelure u is departure bis Irieuds, to the

•upper m tho Canada House. We wish
Mr> Kelly success; eel there is no doubt

CANADIAN NEWS.

TheQuebecLegislature meets the 25th 
inst.

The F. C. R. R. Commission has re
sumed its settings.

The News' wag says the chief song of 
the Maple sugar makers now is “The 
sweet buy and buy,''

We see by the Times Messrs Snow & 
Humphrey ot Moncton, are about estab
lishing a woollen manufactory. In this 
way is the N. P. ruining the countryl

The increase of Customs duties for 
March past, over March 1880 is $312,- 
158. The increase for the nine months 
of the present fiscal year is $4,823,513. 
This is how the N. P. “ruins even tne 
revenue.”

Sir Hugh Allan invited 120 Halifax 
gentlemen to luncheon on hoard his latest 
and largest steam ship the Parisian. 
Strangely enough the first toast he pro
posed was the president of the United 
States.

We have received a copy of Le Can
adien containing a supplement with a 
full report of Hon. H. L. Langevins able 
speech on .the Pacific Railway ievolutions 
We are happy to put Le Canadien on 
eur exchange list.

We have the highest authority for 
stating that the Bishop Coadjutor elect 
will not leave England earlier than the 
middle of next month.—George Perks in 
Capital.

Good gracious 1
It has been discovered that a sausage 

manufacturer iu Toronto has been in the 
habit of using horse flesh and other car
rion meat in the manufacture of sausages. 
The smell that- arose front his place led 
to the discovery of the fact .. It is likely 
ne wnl be ai rested.

Tile Sun bus theories respecting the 
disposal ot our Crown Lauds. It is well 
eiiuugu in llie light of present facts to 
abuse lue Labor and Free Grants Acts, 
tint these did good service in their day. 
Railroads are good, better than wag
gon roads, but bet ore the day Ot 
steam, tne waggon road was a blessing. 
vVe advance step by step, but we should 
not spurn Ins early steps which served 
us well wneu we could have no others.

[From the SsnfineZ.]
At March 11 the weather was 

and April like.
The State of Minnesota is discussing 

the question of forest fires, and suggests 
cooperation with the Canadian Govern
ment in dealing with the matter as fires 
originating on one side of the line, fre
quently cross to the other.

“Tanglefoot,” bad rum, is a great 
entse along the C. P. R. line. The 
magistrates fines the vendors from $20 
to $120; but they pay without a murmur. 
Their profits are great.

The Sentinel is uncom promising in its 
resistance to annexation into Manitoba

REPORT OF THE INTERIOR

The UmitleBS Prairies of 
NORTH-WEST.

the

WHAT PROFESSOR MAC0ÜN SAW THERE

VARIOUS MATTETS.

(continued.)

THE CYPRESS HILLS.
The Cypress hills furm a series of plat 

eaux, rising up from a wide plain extend• 
ing 100 miles from east to west. On 
the Eastern end they rise abruptly 200 
ft. above the plain, but in the Northwest
ern extremity they reach 2,000 feet 
above the plain.

The too of this great plateau is a series 
of plateaux, separated by coulees or nar
row valleys. The waters from these run 
into the sources of the Missouri on the 
oue baud, and into those of the Suskab- 
cnewau on the other. There is a little 
wood growiug iu these narrow valleys.

Tne grosses and other forage plants of 
the bills were those peculiar to coolness 
and altitude, but were ail highly nutri
tious aud almost identical with those 
found on the higher plat taux at Morley- 
ville. In all me valleys and on the rich 
soils cf tne higher grounds, the grass vus 
tall enough for hay. No better summer 
pasture is to be found in a'l the wide 
North West than exists iu these hills, as 
me grass is always green, water of the 
best quantity always ubundati', and shel
ter from auiumual and winter stortni

the Saskatchewan, and the professor 
thinks cattle could winter here without 
food being provided them.

Q\ Appyile Valley and Plain.
The professor went over tho great 

plain extending Northward ; as the same 
was reputed to have been sandy. The 
report says,—The soil near the river 
was a light sandy loam with short grass, 
but this soon changed for the better and 
the grass became taller.

From the crest of the plateau spoken of 
above they could see an immense distance 
to the west and north over a boundless 
plain. Apparently about 40 miles off 
Last Mountain rose fretn the plain stand
ing alone and being a very prominent 
object on the horizon in the north east. 
Their course led along the edge of the 
plateau and occasionally “cut banks” 
could be seen iu the distance showing the 
course of Little Arm Creek. All day 
they travelled over a level prairie covered 
with goe.l grass and having an excellent 
tori, but not a drop of water except at 
the Creek. Another day over the same 
level prairie with Little Arm Creek flow
ing through it brought them to the margin 
of a broken hilly country which extended 
east and west as far as they could see and 
which they found was 22 miles wide from 
south to north.

As they proceeded north the soil con
stantly improved, the grass was always 
tall, water abundant and good, anil this 
tract, just crossed although rough and 
much broken by lakelets, ponds, hay 
marshes and hills, had a rich soil and was 
well suited for pasture every where. 
Near the heal of Little A rmCreek clumps 
of bushes were observed nestling along 
the margin of some lakelets and showing 
that if fires could only be stopped, but a 
few y eats would intervene before bushes 
suitab'e to shelter stock would grow 
up.

Touoawood Hills, etc.
Extending from Long Lake on the west 

to the FileHills and from the Q-' Appelle 
on the south up into the Touchwood 
Hills in the north, is a vast undulating 
plain containing an area of about 2,350 
square miles. This plain has a gentle 
slope to the south,is comparatively level, 
though generally undulating,and contains 
both wood and good water, though the 
former principally consists of small poles. 
The only hills are the group called List 
Mountain or Egg Hills to the west near 
Long Lake. The soil is generally a fine 
warm loam of first class quality though 
condemned by the casual observer on ac
count of the gravel seen scattered over its 
surface.

Long Lake lying to the west is the 
resort of multitudes of feathered game 
including ducks, geese, teal,pelican,snipe 
and plover, all of which breed on islands 
in the lake or along its borders. White 
fish in immense quantities are caught 
every year by the people from theTouch- 
wood Hills Mission, and Mr. Settle the 
Missionary in charge said the supply 
was only limited by their wants.

Says the Professor I left my party 
when we reached the trail leading from 
Qu’ Appelle to the Mission and found the 
Missionary getting in bis potatoes and 
other root». His crops this year were 
very fine and frost had done them no 
harm. He showed me over 400 bushels 
of as fine potatoes as I evor saw, and told 
me all the Indians had abundance of 
them. Owing to the broken nature of 
the surface, farming by white men at 
this point, would not be profitable, but 
it seems just the place for Indians. 
Patches of good arable land interspersed 
with little lakes and hay marshes were 
seen everywhere,and from the abundance 
of feathered game at this time (October 
1st) it might be called the hunter’s para
dise. In three or lour days any man 
with a ‘breechloading shot gun could 
have supplied himself with his winter's 
meat, as all lakes and ponds were alive 
with ducks of many species. Indeed, 
from the middle of August, until the 
lakes and ponds freeze np for the winter, 
water fowl are very plentiful everywhere. 
Multitudes breed in the country,and about 
the middle of September, the sea ducks 
begin to arrive and myriads of them 
crowd every pond.

Summary,
Taking the Qu'Appelle at its mouth, 

as a centre and projecting a line nearly 
dne west to the South Saskatchewan 
the Professor estimates 16,000,000 
acres of land in one block, that to his 
own knowledge has over 90 per cent of 
its area fit for agricultural purposes.

Numerous small brooks are found on 
both sides of the river, and where these 
are not seen, ponds of good water are 
seldom wanting. There would be no dif
ficulty in obtaining first class wheat 
crops throughout the greater part of it,as 
the soil is generally a rich black loam, 
mixed with silica aud at times containing 
more or less gravel. Tne subsoil iu 
nearly every case is a light colored clay, 
or clay, and gravel coated with carbo
nate ot lime. Near the whole of the 
surface is a gently undulating plain 
easily drained, aud over three-fourths of 
it sloping to the south. Tito crops at 
the Qu’Appelle Mission, about the ceutre 
of the area ripen earlier than in auy other 
part of the North West; barley having 
been cut both in 1879 aud 1880, during 
the last week iu July. No summer frost 
has ever been reported from this region, 
and authentic reports say that the spring 
is two weeks earlier than at Winnipeg, 
Forty miles west of tile File Hills, wood 
is no longer luuud and trout tuat to the 
Saskatchewan not a OuSo of any descrip 
lion is seen.

sedges bordering the pond from which 
we obtained our water.

(To be Continued.)

John J. Harrington,
Attorney - at - Law, Notary, 

Public, etc*

Office— in Noonan’s Building,
[Upstairs,]

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
Chatham, sprit. 9. 1830.—

MeroU mts, Farmer» 
and other, having from 

$60 to $250 can, without interfering with 
their present work, make from $19 and $7.5 
to $lo0 a month, dealing in first-cl»«s Can
adian Bank Shares without greater risk than 
in buying and selling ordinary goods. We 
transact all business on a small commission. 
Pamphlht lfaiLKD errs. Address Enquiries. 

Win Walkerton Co., Stock Brokers, 
JACQUES CARTIER BANK BUILD

ING, Montreal. Ma»23 Snos

CANADA HOUSE,

CHA THA M,...NEW BR UNS WICK, 

WiVi; JOHNJfOM, PROPRIETOR.

Considerable outlay has been made on 
this house to make it a first class Hotel, and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and com
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Tslegraph and 
Po*t Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lie fer the encouragement given him in the 
past, and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good Stabling on the Premises. 

April 2—ly r.__________________________

DOMINION HOUSE, 

CHATHAM.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform hi 
friends and the publie, that he has leased 
the

dominion house,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
and carefully refitted and refurnished it, 
aud is now prepared to accommodate both 
travellers and permanent boarders on the 
xo<t reasonable terms.

Guod STABLING on the Premises.
VDID McIN’TOSH. 

Chatham, Maroh 12, ’61 tf

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
August 30, 1880

HOTEL DUFFËRIN
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,........................N. B.

BED. W. SWETf, PROPRIETOR.

Formerly M mager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November 1st—tf

•>.- £ess$;,3rrPp1c£p4i

V yw vM? .ii-. \J sLiSj
1381

•• riv.^rKEi; to all opnlv-nr**. and .0 customers without 
It con it tivo u..:or*d plaies, 600 engravings,

< i. lu.i d iptir ns, prices nnd directions for 
■ 1 *'•-* of VfMa’.da find Flower Seeds, Plants,

. . iva.i.fct.l» m mi. Send for it. Address, #•
1) K. 2SRBY & CO.,Detroit, itioh.

stoves, stoves.

A Unarming Little Anec-iota,
One evening in July wo pitched our 

camp close to i.,o nest of a K.ll Doer 
Plover: at litis tune one liitle bird *.> 
batoned out mid ibe other emerging Iron: 
the shell. Iu our prudence she assisted 
the chick out of the flheil ami as soon aa 
both wore able V stand she cuts*of

The subscriber has now in stock and is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Monuton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the Star, raterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best app oved family Cooking Stoves 
-*“■’- Low for cash or at satisfactory pur-made.
chase. H P MARQUIS,

Canard St, Chatham

L. J- TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

JfaLaStf ffaldic, $anue if art 
ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, •____  - N. B.
OFFICE: in Snowball’s Building

Chatham,ugust 30, 1870.—tf

O.-DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM.

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with tho best 

of liquors and cigars. 1» tf

JAMES CLOWERY
Duka St, Chuthaua, N £

ALB R IN

3.1 Y G3JD3, GUHIIi, 
Ai J LiajJ.fi,

Iaf8 anl Can 
Boatianl tilioes .

Glass -aid Ji’ociery.v i 
Rjadynula Giohjaij

AU ef whieb will be sold low fur Cesli-

57^384



STOVKS !_STOViS !■
Tinware, Tinware.' “STAll”

The subscriber has opened a wareroom ‘ 
in the building known as

FISE’F TANNERY,

where nil classes of the above goods are | 
onh exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods which ; 
will commend them to purchasers.

Printing.

'THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOR SALE,

Best American Kerosene Oil.

CHOICE CONGOU TEA,

No 1. Scotch Refined Sugar 

SODA BISCUIT.

STOVES T!ie Ilffioe will be thoroughly 
! quipped with material iortiimiugou1

purchased at my establishment will be fitted I 
up free of charge.

OXGALL & INSPECT bTOCK

breezers fy
llejriger alors

a speciality.

B. D. SGUTHWOGD,

Newcastle, Sep 1880—sep29tf

SPKCI.il. !

PRINTING
NEATLY AND with D‘'PATCH,

For Xmas
and

New Year !
We would remind oustomera aud others

that our stocf

Fine Wines
is the largest and best in the Province, em- : 
bracing as it does a variety of Wines tv suir 
the taste of every class of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognac Brandies, <fca., are all direct 
importations! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
.personally selected, and coming from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in which a merchant can 
v ith confidence guarantee age, characte 
and quality—and give bis customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognac Brandies 
«fcc.

Always in stock : a wide variety ef best 
Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the stocks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outports 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Dirrct Imfohter.

Decl5-tf St John, NB

F. Clementson & Col

Every description of JOU WOlth 
one at the shortest notici including

POSTE S
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

—ALSO-
OLIVE OIL,

SPERM CANDLES,

ALININE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur
ple, Rosene, Ac.

NICHOLAS BARDEN. 
Chatham, March 20, 1881.

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent fer 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy shoull he with
out this ••fcellent article, which Is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

11 P MARQUIS,
Cunard tit, Chat ham, X

Have a heavy stock of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE.

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should uot forget 
to eall on

D ec!5-

F. CLEMENTSON * CO.,
Dock Street,

St John NB

BLANKS.
L< < ul la of* s.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS, 

BONDS, ETC,, ETC

Other /flunk*.

BILLS OF LADING. 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS,

Furs!
Otter, Bear, Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 

Fisher, Beaver, Muskrat.
Any person having any of the above skins 

should take them to Brown’s Store, New
castle, where they will get the highest price 
going in CASH for the same.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, March 1881.

tëaî'teITtëa!
Receiving today 
Half Chests Best Congou Tea.

To be sold low by
marffi E. A. STRANG.

M. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CICARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS

Wholesale and Retail

CARDS.

Boot & Shoe

STORE !

The Subscriber oiler* the moat aelec 
stock of IS'iOfS AND SHOES, for

Men's. La lies’ an d Youths’

Wear.

Ever before offered id the truie

And Low, For CASK.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

MiRAMICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

H .A. M'JIRHEAD, Manager; J M RUDDOCK, Meohanical Superintinient-

MANUFACTURERS OK

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers anJ Shingle

Machines.
we HAVg THE SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

POND'S Wisconsin PATENT BOTAKY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Casting* of all kinds, Br is* or Iron 
Forging in all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans. -Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

As Ve have every facility for turning out work usually doue in a first-class Found y 
and Mnchino Shop, parties requiring machinery for Mill*. Ste iinboats. Factories, «ko, are 
invited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted to us 
will bo executed with despatch and in a first-class manner. __________________ _

Sheriff's Sale

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing is more suitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PRESENT than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of which the subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

during his recent visit to London, from the original Engravers. fuess goods contain 
among others the following celebrated subjects :—

“THE ROLL CALL:' “WORN OUT,"
“CANT YOU TALK," “SPARE THE WEEDS"

“THE PRINCES IM THE TOWER,"

With others too numerous to mention, including the celebr ite i “'/ri.l.AU," which 
spread such a gensation in London in its publicatiou l*st spring. -

Thsse Gonds are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and Ta TES
TE Y CARPETS.

F E l.T

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS,

Latest style fer ? en'a and Boy’a

Also a large assortuiem «>• MLK riAT.< 
■Hiding Fashions. All l.«-w For OASH.

ALSO A. LARGE STOCK OF

wii wvmimnF hi its
Heavy aid Fine Bubbe.-, eto

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

| JUST BELOW THE BARKEl HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Fredericton, Sept. 1. 1880.—tf.

PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princess,
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, N B 
nov27 tf

J. B. BUSSELL,
Direct Importer of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., &;c

—also—

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT Of WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES V
Opposite Masonic Hall,

NEWCdhTLE,

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

N. Be

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
Reoeiving today

125 barrels choice “ White Star.”
128 barrels choioe “ Welcome.”
J 25 barrels Uornmoa).

To be sold low by
nietlfi E. . 6TRAXCK

Miscellaneous

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

labels:

CARDS

TAGS. EUT

An Experienced Job Printer 
will have charge of this Depart 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

J. E. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR 

CKathan . Aug 30, 1880.

— ALSO IN-

IKUUiUillfiinrill
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for sale ky the dozen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs House,] 

CHATHAM,N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

A B SHERATON,
CORN* KIN] AND GiftMUN ST3

l>tcl-tf
FJîTEr j 3111:1. i>. J J ! I

S' c

We have received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 
Britian, our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

of G-eize-ral (fDp-y Gboods fo~r Spring ’51

The Goods are selected with care and purchased for 
cash direct from the makers and we respectfully 
direct the attention of buyers to the high quality 
and immense variety of our STOCK. We have endea
vored to place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
possible in Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe
tition far behind

Wholesale and Retail.

SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN
Newcastle, 26th March 1881.

S.

T. F. KEAREY,

CHOIUE BRANDS ,mpE|J£L RAIL
Wines,

Liquors
and Cigars.

C

IIIOS. STANGKIt.

TAILOR AND DRAPER,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. - - Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assorld Stock of

uiiiidiiiiinii, gems’ rmrnm goods, etc
‘ FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, &c., arei requested to 
leave their orders as early as possible* T.lie last Fashion Vîntes just received. 
Every etFovt will be made to maintain the high reputation of the uImperial 
Hall,” both as to fit and general excellence of workmanship.

Fredcr" ;ton, Sept. 25,1380.—6 mos_____ __________________

NOTICE I WILLET & QUIGLEY,
I have appointed John Mtrrisny of New- BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,
elle, .Mny Deputy for the County of _ NOTARIES PUBLIO.&C.,
_ai___ i___. i rr'ncessSt.. __  . . •

2 inch String,

Nettings & Twine
We keep- always on haad a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. & (j. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can be supplied at

A. & R. LOCCIE’S,
BLACK BROOK MIRAMICHI.
Dec22wkly4m.

»
a week In your own town. Terms and
$5 ou Jit free, address II. Hnllet «fcCo.

Fortland Maine, mar 12iw ly

TO be sold at. Publie Auction on WED
NESDAY the Jf=t day of .Tune next, !i front 
of the Post Office, in Chatham between th o 
hour.-» of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o’clock* 
p m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
Sargeant, in and to all of the several Lots 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parish of Hardwicke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land. 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
I'ds, Westerly by lands occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods more or less and containing fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at. present resides. .mb-

Also, all that other piece of land
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied bv John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent «’ounty Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County at the suit of 
Thomas II Fleigber oga;45? the said Henry 
Sergeant. ™

John Shirrefk,
Sh erift" of Northumberland County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
16th February. A D 1881.

The Great American Remedy for 
COUGnS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BR ONCHITIS, ■ LOSS OF 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.
Prepared from the finest Red Spruce Gum. (Deli

cious Flavor.) Balsamic, Soothing. Expectorant 
and Tonic. Superior to any medicine offered for 
all the above complaints. A scientific combination 
of the Gum which exudes from the Red Spruce tree 
—without doubt the most valuable native Gum for 
Medicina l purposes.
Every one 

has heard 
of the won- 
derful ef
fects of the 
Sp rue es 
and the 
Pine8 in 
cases of 
Lung Dis-
In France 
the physi
cians regu
larly send 
their con
sumptive 
patients to 
the pine 
toooas and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea made 
f rom the 
Spruce 
tops.

GRAY’S
SYRUP

OF

RED
SPRUCE

GUM.

In this 
prepara
tion the 
Gum never 
separates, 
and all its 
ant i-spas-, 
modic, ex
pectorant, 
tonic, and 
balsamic 
properties 
arc pre
served.
This Syr

up, care
fully pre
pared at a 
low t e vi
per a ture, 
contains 
a l arge 
quantity 
ofthe finest picked 
Gum in 
c omplete 
solution*

Its remarkable pcncer in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, and its 
almost specific effect in curing ob- 

'stinate hacking Coughs, is now well 
knoren to the public at large.

Sold by all respectable chemists. Price, 23 and 
50 cents a bottle.

The words “ Syrup of Red Spruce Gum” consti
tute our Registered Trade Mark, and our wrapper 
and labels are also registered.

KERRY, WATSON <b CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers, ,
MotUrmk

JAMES A. HAY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Light Driving waggons, Concord, Piano 
Boxes, Express Carts etc. Trimming 
and repairing a speciality. Best stock kept 
always on hand. Come and inspect.

I have also the sole right to use

Young’s New Axle Cuttei-
Patented in the United States and Dominion 
of Canada. We would call the attention of 
alll owners of carriages or waggons to this 
Machine and the benefits derived from its 
use. All waggon axles after ^eing two or 
more years in use become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play ; the 
washers soon filling with sand, cause 
the axles to wear much faster, unt the 
axle is soon ruined, or nearly so.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is cutback and 
the thread extended, allowing the nut to be 
screwed farther on,causing the wheel to 
run as evenly os when new. Give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
is in connection with the Factory.

Orders respectfully solicited and 
atisfaction guaranteed.
Chatham, Mareh 16,’81 tf

ESTABLISHED 1790

A. CHIRM AIM SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

ii ii in; ii i si i mur»
No. 1 CITY BUILDING

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST JOHN, - N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemicals, Materia Medioa, Dru»»ists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Scans 
Brushes, Combs, ete., etc. 1 *

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physio ana ’ pre
scriptions and putting uv of ships’ medicines 

Physicians practising^tke country will 
find it to their advantagM^. send to me for 
their geods, as they may rely on gettin- on ly 
the purest drugs. ° J

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer& Co.Low e 
Mass..Manufacturer of the following good s 
Originally prepared Soda, by W.O.'timith— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as
tringeot Cordial—Smith’s Ready Relief_
Ess. Jamacia Ginger. Frother's Balsam of 
Horehound—ChemiealHairronio—Smethian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, &•«.

St. John, N. B.—Dee—15. tf.

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,

castle, aMny Deputy 
Northumberland.

To all whom it may concern
JOHN SHIRKEFF,

Sheriff of Northnn.M«a Co. 
N.woaetle, Maruhlï, 1881. ]||i* I

Pr ncess St., Ritchie’s BuitUing, stiir:
St. John, N. B.

John Wfllet.
Rick'd F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massaonuaott s

i MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 F.OUTII WHARF

S7 JOHN, N. B.
j Candidates for Certificates of Competency 
for Masters and Mates taught by McNally’s' 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASS ELY,
. Pupil of McNally, and Daniel [>1115; formerly 
j kssistaut of McNally, ofthe late firm vf

Mo/fxîZ'r If - .xtoTi
I ï.’ÂTV9fl|lCrd"y athume- Sampie* worth S5 
! 0*j3dMurrc<’’ Addras3 Stinson k Co., Pon- 
I Portland Maine. narl

Si'll! Bill ÜE
\\ e shall be happy to supply the STA 

<> .1 nvone getting up a club at the follov 
i ig rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$l|

10 “ Weekly
5 «. «i «.

Chatham N. B.

J. E- COLLIN
EDITOR & PRGP3 IETC]

Harnes;
Harness.

Having commenced business in my nei 
factory, I am now prepared to manufactur 
Harness of all descriptions.

Collars a ypecîrtilÀ-. A few of thus 
celebrated ^

VICTOR HUGO COLLAR!
always iu stock. Carriage trimmings neatil 
executed. Orders irom abroad punctuali] 
attended to and shipped with care.

A. H. PALLEN.
Opp LIlueK’s otahid 

Chatham FeblO—3 mos

WISDOEg & FISH

We desire to call the .attention of mill| 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed instock a full line

KUtiB.,ii BHLTiNl
the inanuf.ieMire of the

Boston Letting Co
Parties in want of h STANDARD BKL.I 

would do wel 1 to got our prices before putf 
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnisfiiu 
us specification of quantity required, \d 
will be pleased to give special prices. 
also carry in stuck a full line of

Machinists SuppVeJ, 
l ubric iting Oils, 
Wrought iron Pipe

and Fitting^
Orders solicited. X\ îite f. r prices.

No. 41 Duck Street]
SMALL'S 11LOCK.

vr. john - n

S.Y.iITGHELI
-DEALER IX*—

GROCERIES 
ANii LIQUOR!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,]

Dirait MM\il H.U|
.NEWCASTLE, N. B

géjitâfflbe.r 1. 1881). ____

VALUABLE FREEHOLD]
—ON—

Lower Water Streaj
FOR SALE-

If not disposed of previous to tliO 11 
MAY NEXT, it will tuat day be offered I 
Publie Auction at 12 noon on tho Premisl 

The House is two Stories, with a Sti 
no the lower flat, suitable tor any genel 
business and commanding the East cf 
Trade. Parlor and Dining Room, with otl 
conveniences are also on this tlat. Abil 
stairs there is also a parlor with bedrocf 
occupying that flat. In the rear ot 1 
House is a barn, and other convenience^ 
Well of water is also on the premises: 
whole Block mea.'eA- 50 by 100 ft. 
situation is j.leasac^ lacing the river, 
worth Investors’ inspection.

Terms half Purchase money down at sj 
Balance in equal instalments payable in I 
years with interest.

Further particulars on application 
JAMES DESMu.vD, or 

■mar. .0, WM. WISE, Auetioneej

F. 0. Peterson]
HEUd^NT TAIL<

CHATHAM N B
T have now tmliand a lar£o_ stool: ot 

etiJent cloths tor Men and ïoutbs IVt 
rwkich I will make up at as reasonabl 
figure as any in the trade. All orders I 
eceive prompt attention, and satvsfacij 
guaranteed.

JAMES CLOWEI
- Duke St, Chatham, S B|

UKAl.ER IN'

DRY GOODS, GROCEfill 
AND LIQUORS, 1

"Eats and CapsBoots and Shoes
Glass vind Crockery wd 

Heady made Clotmn|
All ef svVkU will be sold bw for Cash] 

■Chatham —Dec22-t1


